Recent analyses of Ireland's marital fertility transition based on the Princeton I g and the Stanford CPA measures are reassessed. Revised county estimates of I g are subjected to regression analysis, and added insight into CPA is offered by comparing Ireland with Scotland and applying the measure to three specially constructed local data sets.
I am just 28 years old married 9 years today and the mother of six children so I feel I have done my bit and only wish I could be in London to go to your clinic.
Irishwoman to Marie Stopes, 1923 1
Ireland's status as half-hearted participant in the nineteenth-century European fertility decline is well known to demographers. The standard perception is of a rural and devoutly Catholic society relying on emigration, low nuptiality, and late marriage instead of on family limitation as a means of raising living standards. The data on emigration (which carried off one-third to one-half of each generation) and celibacy (which rose from about one-tenth before the Famine to one-quarter on the eve of the Great War) are telling enough, but the contours of the Irish fertility decline are in dispute. Independently derived estimates of the Henry-Coale measure of marital fertility, I g , by Fitzpatrick? and by 6 Grada (6 Grada 1988, pp. 168-9) indicate stasis (or even some rise) at the national level before the 1870s, but a modest decline thereafter to 1911. In his contribution to the Princeton project on the European fertility transition, however, Michael Teitelbaum (1984, p. 129 ) tells a different story: he reports national (weighted) estimates for I g of 0.708 in both 1871 and 1911, with hardly any variation in-between. Teitelbaum's contribution has been influential, consolidating Ireland's reputation as demographic "odd-man-out": it has prompted van de Walle (1986, p. 220 ) to allude to Ireland as "an extreme case ... where marital fertility did not decline before the 1920s," and Coale and Treadway (1986, p. 40) to report that "the [fertility] declines that occurred after 1920 were in Ireland and the southern and eastern periphery of Europe."
My estimates use the following procedure. The basis for the numerator is the number of children aged up to four years recorded in the census; correctings for infant mortality and underrecording, and then dividing by 5, yields I g . As Fitzpatrick (197) has reminded us, "perhaps the reality of Irish infant mortality will always defy scrupulous inquirers." With one eye to trends in the neighboring island, I have assumed declines in mortality from 165 in the west of Ireland (Connacht and Munster) and 135 in the east (Leinster and Ulster) in Grada   Teitelbaum   Carlow  798  722  735  702  Dublin  605  633  582  643  Kildare  816  704  682  660  Kilkenny  830  745  757  754  King's  822  694  743  726  Longford  833  680  768  758  Louth  782  695  721  706  Meath  856  728  724  696  Queen's  800  761  752  733  Westmeath  830  786  708  693  Wexford  808  726  741  715  Wicklow  809  711  676  628   Galway  870  698  909  863  Leitrim  887  714  886  813  Mayo  886  696  917  878  Roscommon  904  711  840  789  Sligo  870  687  896  852   Clare  935  768  848  790  Cork  839  738  734  710  Kerry  932  797  911  854  Limerick  850  747  786  797  Tipperary  868  750  783  750  Waterford  812  726  725  695   Antrim  728  717  598  602  Armagh  753  673  598  663  Cavan  818  677  792  762  Donegal  844  701  881  853  Down  777  717  649  663  Fermanagh  806  689  778  725  L'derry  794  691  725  706  Monaghan  816  683  760  723  Tyrone  807  682  730  709   Unweighted Mean  825  710  760  740  Standard Deviation  61  41  91  72 Sources: 6 Grada (1988, Coale and Watkins 1987, Map 2.2) . My estimates go some distance towards restoring Ireland's reputation for rather high pretransition marital fertility. The rest of this paper is concerned with various aspects of the Irish fertility transition denied in Teitelbaum's figures. In the next section I attempt to account statistically for the intercountry variation in I g . Unlike Teitelbaum, David and his associates acknowledge some fertility decline in Ireland before 1911 (David et al. 1988; David and Sanderson 1988) . Then I apply cohort parity analysis, their new approach to fertility measurement, to aggregate Irish and Scottish data. In the following section I apply the same technique to three specially constructed micro data sets. The final section concludes the paper.
Explaining Intercountry Variation in I g
The decline in Irish marital fertility-and from now on I rely on my own estimates-was neither uniform nor universal: between 1881 and 1911 there were increases in Counties Galway, Mayo, Roscommon and Donegal, while the decline in several other counties was small. Despite their high overall average, the regional variation in I g raises the possibility that "rural" Ireland as defined by David et al. (l988) -the area excluding the county boroughs of Dublin, Cork, Limerick, Waterford, and Belfast-contained many couples practicing some form of contraception. 6 The variation in marital fertility across Irish counties, as assessed by the Princeton measure, was substantial and seemingly not fully explained by any rural/urban split. For example, Queen's (I g = 0.752) and Meath (0.724) were about as rural in 1911 as Kerry (0.911) and Galway (0.909). Mapping the Princeton measure suggests a high-fertility zone encompassing Connacht and north Munster, a swathe of counties down the middle of the country where I g ranged from 0.8 to 0.85, and an area including east Ulster, Dublin, and Louth, where fertility was "light."
Most of the cross-county variation is accounted for rather easily, however, as should be evident from the results of the regression analysis in Table 2 (see also Table 3 ). Regression 1 shows that three variables-the Catholic share in the total population (CATH) , the proportion of farmers residing on farms of a valuation greater than £ 15 (BIGFARM), and the proportion of the labor force engaged in nonagricultural activities in 1911 (NONAGR)-explain more than four-fifths of the variation in I g • The finding that the strength of Catholicism has considerable explanatory power is in interesting contrast to the finding that there was little difference between Catholic and non-Catholic fertility in rural Ulster in this period (6 Grada 1985) . Perhaps CATH is simply a proxy for something else, but the inclusion of proxies for urbanization and literacy failed to reduce the size of the CATH coefficient appreciably.
Adding EMIG, the emigration rate (as defined in Walsh 1970, p. 159) , and omitting NONAGR produces Regression 2 (compare 6 Grada 1988, pp. 163-64) . Note that emigration was associated positively with fertility; a 1% rise in the emigration rate produced a 0.15% increase in I g . In Regression 3, a similar mix of variables also accounts for a substantial part of the variation in DIG8I, defined as (1 19 11 -11881) 111881' Substituting a Dublin dummy (set at 1 for Dublin and 0 otherwise) for URBAN (Regression 4) improves The variables are definedin the text. The unit of observation is the county, so n = 32. The coefficients are unstandardized; elasticities, evaluated at mean values of the variables, are reported in brackets. T-statistics are given in parentheses. The zero order correlations between variables used are given in Table 3 . the fit and reduces the coefficients on the other variables. This is not the place for a detailed discussion of why emigration was associated with high fertility in Ireland. Elsewhere I have suggested two possibilities: 1) the importance of emigrants' remittances and 2) a parental Note: URBAN is defined as the proportion of the population living in towns and cities with a population of 1,000 or more in 1911 (Vaughan and Fitzpatrick 1978, pp. 28-41) . NONAGR is definedas the proportion of those with specifiedoccupations not in Occupational Class IV, as defined in the 1901 census (Great Britain 1912/3d) . The data on BIGFARM (the proportion of farms with a valuation of LI5 or more in 1901) are provided in Great Britain 1902, p. 361. mentality that regarded emigration as a means of reconciling the rejection of birth control with satisfactory material prospects for the larger family that ensued (6 Grada 1988, chap. 5) .
Cohort Parity Analysis
Cohort parity analysis (CPA), a fertility measure devised by Paul David and his research associates and recently outlined in this journal (David et al. 1988 ; see also David and Sanderson 1988) , provides a means of inferring the extent and timing of birth control within marriage from distributions of married women by number of children born. A key aspect of CPA is the extent to which married couples resort to contraception in order to "space" births. According to David, historical demographers traditionally have focused on an unnecessarily restrictive definition, namely the parity at which some form of birth control is introduced. That definition presumed a period free of control, followed by "stopping." Yet if methods of averting births are unreliable, the distinction between "spacing" and "stopping" becomes blurred, and "precautionary, parity-independent birth-spacing behaviour among couples who sought to limit their completed family size" is more plausible (David 1987, p. 10) . In addition, David argues that the choice framework of CPA is more consistent with the optimizing behavior of economic theory. Factors such as seasonality in the demand for female labor, the mother's health, career considerations, and the gender mix of children already born are likely to affect "spacing" (David 1987) . As a measure of fertility, however, CPA does not preclude forms of control that do not result in a concentration of births early in marriage or at low parities: it allows for either "spacing" or "stopping" behavior.
Because the methodology of CPA has been explained in this journal and elsewhere, a lengthy outline is deemed unnecessary here. Note, however, that like the alternative Coale-Henry measure, CPA sets the population under investigation-the "target" population-against some benchmark noncontrolling "model" population (analogous to the Hutterites in the derivation of I g ) . It focuses on the parity distribution of a selected population of women, controlling for marriage age and duration. Another key feature is that it provides the means of generating lower and upperbounds (C L and Cu) for the proportions of the "target" population engaged in family limitation. The lower-bound estimate C L assumes that no couple which begins to control their fertility after birth i moves beyond birth i. In the literature, this strategy is called "pure stopping." The upper-bound estimate C u assumes that all couples who are not noncontrollers from before birth i control from the outset; i.e., they are pure "spacers." The assumptions underlying C L and C u mean that the extent of control is not being determined precisely, but that the range between C L and C u is normally narrow enough for the required insights.
Ireland has played an important part in the development of CPA, because David and his colleagues believe that "the rural Irish of 1911 provide a suitable model, not only for urban Ireland in 1911 and the United States around the jurn of the century, but also for Western Europe, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand, from the mid-nineteenth through the early twentieth centuries" (David and Sanderson 1988, p. 695) . By using the "rural" element in the Irish population of 1911 as a model, David et al. (1988) were able to show that a substantial minority of married couples in urban Ireland were practicing birth control early in marriage in 1911. Table 4 applies the same definitions of "urban" and "rural" as those employed by David and his associates, but broadens the canvas. The entries refer to lower and upper-bound estimates of the percentage of "controlling" couples for a range of bridal ages at marriage and marriage duration. When "rural" Ireland is used as a model population, a substantial proportion of controllers in "urban" Ireland is indicated. Broadly speaking, persons marrying later were more likely to restrict births. With the entire population used as a target, Table 4 shows that 5 to 10% were controllers." Table 5 applies CPA to 1911 Scottish censal data. The reason for choosing Scotland for comparative perspective is twofold. First, Scotland and Ireland, neighboring Celtic countries of comparable size, often have been the focus of comparative work (e.g., Mitchison and Roebuck 1988) . Second, the Scottish census of 1911 provides the requisite data. The results show that when "rural Ireland" is taken as the model noncontrolling population, the percentage of controllers in Scotland was already high by 1911. Even when urban Ireland is used as a model, the estimated percentage of Scottish controllers was significant except in the case of early marriages.
One important anomaly concerns marriages of 0~4 years' duration, where the Irish seem to have been the controllers. Probably the main reason for the anomaly is the much higher incidence of bridal pregnancy (and perhaps of premarital births) in Scotland (compare Crafts 1989, note 10). Flinn and his collaborators found that as far back as the 1855-1869 period, one-third of a large sample of rural births were the outcome of bridal pregnancies (Flinn et al. 1977, p. 359) . The illegitimacy rate in Scotland was 7% in the 1890s and 1900s (Flinn et al. 1977, pp.350-1) , but only about 2% in Ireland. In 1911, 28% of 20 to 24 year-old Scottish brides married less than a year were reported as having at least one child; for brides aged 25 to 29, the proportion was 16%. In Ireland the percentages were 11 and 6 respectively. Therefore the surprising outcome of greater family limitation among the non-controlling population is probably spurious, but it raises a serious question about the appropriateness of including marriages of less than one year's duration in comparisons of marital fertility. Quite simply, with premarital conceptions the duration of marriage is not the duration of exposure, and the CPA method breaks down. Further, the greater incidence of premarital conceptions in the target population may lend an unsuspected bias to results based on marriages of longer duration as well."
An elaboration of the CPA technique (presented in David and Sanderson 1990) permits us to infer trends in the extent of fertility control, controlling for the duration of marriage, from a single cross-sectional data set. The procedure is explained in detail in David and Sanderson (1990) ; they have applied it to two target populations, married women in "non-rural" Ireland and native white married women in the American South, thereby generating some interesting contrasts between the fertility transition dynamics in each place. Table 6 reports the results of applying the same technique to the population of Scotland, using "rural" Ireland as a model.
In their study, David and Sanderson (1990) find that in both "urban" Ireland and the American South before the tum of the century, family limitation was confined mainly to women who married in their late twenties or early thirties. In the 1900s, however, the practice became much more general. But (w)hereas deferred nuptiality and the adoption of marital fertility control were positively correlated patterns of behaviour at the very beginnings of the transition in these two historical populations, during the subsequent phase of accelerated diffusion (at the beginning of the present century) it was the earlier-marrying couples among whom marital fertility control became more widespread. This finding suggests the existence of a nexus between the diffusion of birth control, and the "revolution" in nuptia1ity that was lowering marriage ages-especially among the middle-class urban populations at the beginning of the twentieth century (David and Sanderson 1990, p. 444) .
The outcome for Scotland in Table 6 broadly replicates this appraisal of fertility change in the United States and in urban Ireland. Again the adoption of birth control seems to have 13.2 5 1902-1906 24.4 27.4 43.7 1907-1911 20.3 27.5
Note: For derivation see David and Sanderson (1990) .
touched later-marrying couples first. There is also evidence in Scotland of the "phase of accelerated diffusion" pinpointed by David and Sanderson in the 1900s.
CPA with Three Irish Micro Data Sets
The kind of data required to apply cohort parity analysis is not widely available in published form in historical sources. Inthe Irish case, however, open access to the manuscript census forms on which the above aggregate analysis is based has prompted several social and economic historians to construct micro data bases (compare Fitzpatrick 1984; Guinnane 1991; 6 Grada 1985) . The exercise in this section is very much in this tradition. We chose three areas, composed of clusters of district electoral divisions (DEDs) in three very different areas within Ireland. We required, first, a traditionalrural area where farming predominated. For this purpose we selected DEDs in County Clare. The choice of Clare was guided in part by its place in the I g league in 1911-a western county, where fertility was higher than the Irish average. The Clare sample is really rural in a way that the David-Sanderson "rural" population is not. Clare was also the locus for Conrad Arensberg's classic anthropological study a few decades later (Arensberg 1937) . In the DEDs selected here, the great majority of women were married to either farmers or farm labourers, but a smattering had married teachers, policemen, and others. Our second area includes mainly rural parts of Tyrone, a northern, religiously mixed county. Again the husbands' occupations were mainly agricultural, but a minority of the men were engaged in the textile industry. Third, we required an urban middle-class area, and for this we chose the comfortable Dublin suburb of Rathgar. In 1911 Rathgar had a large non-Catholic population.
Clusters of DEDs large enough to yield a population of about 600 were collected in each case (the details are given in 6 Grada and Duffy 1989) . The size of the clusters was constrained by our research budget; women marrying before the age of 20 were too few in the selected areas to justify subjecting them to cohort parity analysis, and the same applied to those marrying in the 30 to 34-year-old bracket in Tyrone and Rathgar. The Clare set was used as the model population. In broad outline, the results (Table 7 ) seem straightforward enough. Most important is that by the yardstick of Clare as "model" substantial fertility control in the other areas is indicated, though the patterns in those areas Note: For data used see text. The number of observations underlying the micro data is 595 for Clare, 595 for Rathgar, and 569 for Tyrone. The comparisons are based on numbers of women ranging from 29 (age at marriage 30-34 years, duration 5-9 years, in Rathgar) to 40 (age at marriage 25-29 years, duration 0-4 years, also in Rathgar). For full details on cell sizes and the DEDs used, see 6 Onida and Duffy (1989).
differ. In measuring "rural Ireland" against Clare as "model," significant control is implied except for one category, marriages of 30 to 34-year-olds of 0-4 years' duration."
In addition, the contrast between the Clare and Tyrone populations (both rural) is striking. This finding surely confirms the doubts expressed earlier about the choice of "rural" Ireland as a standard in the CPA literature. After all, taking "rural Ireland" as target in contrast to Clare suggests that more than one-fifth of rural Irishwomen who married in their twenties were "controllers" by Clare standards.
Conclusion
The technical and historiographical findings of this paper may be summarized separately. On the technical front, I have first drawn attention to flaws in Teitelbaum's Irish county estimates of I g (the Princeton index of marital fertility), and have proposed an alternative set of estimates. Second, I have subjected an alternative measure of family limitation, cohort parity analysis, to scrutiny in light of Irish and Scottish censal data, and have noted an ambiguity in that measure in the presence of premarital conceptions.
The paper also is a modest contribution to the continuing debate on the fertility transition in nineteenth-century Europe. The contours of that transition have been the focus of a major collaborative project (for a summary, see Coale and Watkins 1987) , but the family limitation strategies adopted by those taking part are still controversial. Susan Watkins' makes this summary statement of one view of the fertility transition in Europe:
During the initial stages of the demographic transition this diversity of behaviour was replaced by a single approach, the earlier termination of childbearing. Only later, it would appear from what is known so far, did the deliberate spacing of children within marriage become important (Coale and Watkins 1987, p. 434) .
Strong support for this "Princeton" approach is provided in Knodel's study of German villages (Knodel 1987, pp. 376-80) . Equally striking in their support for the rival "spacing" approach to the fertility transition-whereby some couples regulated births from the beginning of marriage-are the findings of Lachiver for the Paris region. These show mean birth intervals in the mid-eighteenth century, before the transition, reflecting the traditional "bi-annual rhythm of births." From the 1760s on, however, the percentage of birth intervals in the 31 to 48 month range increased in all areas. By the 1820s and 1830s intervals of four years or more accounted for more than one-half of the total (Lachiver 1973) , pp. 395-7).
Ireland's role in this literature, either explicitly (as in Teitelbaum 1986) or by implication (for rural Ireland at least, in David et al. 1988) , hitherto has been that of an obstinate outlier. In this study of Irish marital fertility before World War I, however, I have emphasized the role of change over time and of cross-sectional variation within Ireland. Between 1881 and 1911, Irish I g declined by about 10%, and by the 1900s there is also evidence that couples engaged in "spacing", even in parts of rural Ireland. Comparison with neighboring Scotland, however, reminds us that if recent historiography has exaggerated Ireland's failure to join in the fertility transition, we must also be careful not to make exaggerated claims in the other direction. 16 Clearly, the important difference was not in marriage seasonality but in the much greater incidence of prenuptial pregnancy among young Scottish brides.
9 On first examination, it was thought that this may have been due to differing intragroup distributions in the groups being compared. The weighing of.the Clare data by the national weights, however, made little difference. Another possibility, that newlywed mothers were overrepresented in Clare, prompted us to look at marriages of 1-4 years' duration. The breakdown is as follows: Proportionately fewer Clare women had zero or one child, substantially more had two children, and fewer had three. These last probabilities could be enough to produce the result shown. Another minor anomaly in the table-i-Cj, being less than C L in two cases-is also due to the small number of observations in the relevant cells.
